
American Drug Stats



Which drug is used the 
most by Americans?





Which drug do Americans “abuse” 
the most, or most “dependent” on?

A drug addiction, a distinct concept from substance dependence, is defined as 
compulsive, out-of-control drug use, despite negative consequences. 

In medical terms, dependence specifically refers to a physical condition in which the body 
has adapted to the presence of a drug. If an individual with drug dependence stops taking 
that drug suddenly, that person will experience predictable and measurable symptoms, 
known as a withdrawal syndrome.

Substance abuse, also known as drug abuse, is a patterned use of a drug in which the 
user consumes the substance in amounts or with methods which are harmful to 
themselves or others





Which age group uses 
drugs the most?

12-17
18-25

26-older



Drug Use by Age 
Group



Top five states for drug 
use?



Drug Use by State



Which drugs is the 
responsible for the largest 

percentage of drug arrests in 
21/50 states?





Which state has the second 
highest percentage of all 

arrests being drug arrests?





About how much money (all 
drugs, all people, combined) 

do Americans spend per 
year on drugs?

Bonus: which drug do 
Americans spend the most 

on?



Money Spent on Drugs



Rank from deadliest to 
least deadly:
illegal drugs

alcohol
tobacco
obesity



Drugs in Comparison











Were overall rates of 
drug use higher in 1978 

or 2011 for total 
population? 



Long Term Trends in 
Drug Use



Were there more drug 
arrests in 1980 or 

2015? 



Drug Related Arrests



Compared to 1970, the number 
of Americans jailed in state and 

federal prison has:
a. decreased by 10%

b. doubled
c. increased by more than 450%
d. increased by more than 700%





In which decade did the US 
incarceration rate begin its most 
rapid rise in American history:

a. 1930s
b. 1970s
c. 1980s
d. 1990s





How much money has the US 
gov. spent fighting the “War on 

Drugs” between 1970 and 2010?

Was the drug addiction rate 
higher in 1970 or 2010?



The Effectiveness of the 
“War on Drugs”?



Which drug leads to 
the most arrests in 

America?





Marijuana Arrests





Which age group uses 
marijuana the most:

18-25
26-29
30-34
35-39





Which race uses 
marijuana the most?











Which race gets 
arrested the most?




